
ft

each prune. Take one-ha- lf cup-
ful gelatin, and ...put over itjusft
enough wate.r to 'covers Heat-juic- e

of prunes-an- d measure,QUt
one pint and pour oyer gelatih,
have juice "b'oiling'fiot,' Adxlione-ha- lf

leupfuj sugar Jind ijuiceot
three lemons,, strait anda pqur-oye- r

prunes,. , .Put this in ' mold
and whent Served cut piece from.
center and , frJU with wjpod(
cream. ,-- - .J ,?" ,''

CYNTHIA' GREY'S- - DAILV'
CORRESPONDENCE f '

!

j Please tell nfe the way 'to' eat
boiled eggs. B. ' '-

-
l" f"

rAv If soft 'boiled, break "i'nt'o

an with a'spotfp.
If hard-"boilec- l? remove" the shel;
find eat from the plate with'a
fork. - , - ' t '

:(1) WbatlwiH cure warts? (2.)
My face is shiny. What, will
help? (4) I. have Jrpwn. eyes,
brown hair and a fair skin. What
are, my colors? Polly Brown
Eyes.' ;' '. .

, f .
t

A: Apply nitric acrd 'once
daily-- with a woo'den topthpick
fot a few"days. Keep acid out of
reach of children. (2) Wash face
thofoughly with soap at night
uppn retiring, and do not use it
through the day.- - It js the soap
which makes the'face shinel Dust'
with,a fine quality of talcum. (3)
Brown pfall shades, pale blue
,and amethyst. .

" ,'
'r x 'A

Give recipe for almond face
cream. Fanny. .

"

A. One ounce spermaceti, 1

ounce White wax, 7 ounces-swee- t
almond ,jpilt 4 ''Qunqes: .distilled I

fTrv ii j ii vw it jj mv n l .: Vv '' jjTrr"r?yT5? SU vF V 'yw "Tfrry'T

water,' 3P'grai'nspowdered .borax,
4grain 'coumarhy 12. drops oil

of .berg-ampt-j 3" 'drops oil of rose,
4 drops pil of, bitter almond, 3
dropa tincture1 6f ambergris.
Melt wa.and spermaceti, add

oil,'' then 'carefpjlyj'add the
wateri which the borax has

dissolved. .Star" un-

til copl,Jdd the est of the arti-
cles and stir jail. he ,while until
the mjxtqreiis cold.. ,

i ' l,.Tnej3ossip."
Qf'all hV Village Gossips"

I ever heard about,
Jjmjbnes at. Little Empire

"Has got the right to shout.
His tongue just keeps

From' early jnorn'till njght, '

He thinks he was created. " '
TV sort? of set folks right.'"

.. . .. .

Whenever 'he hears-knockin- g

He satys "Vou've, got that
wxpngV -

He. is as fine a felbw . -
As-Evef sang asong." .

IS .man v. as even roasted i

But Jimwpuld butt right in '

Andweatr that he-w- lovely
And-freefro- mortal sin. '

'r; t
He hangs around the corner

Jus't spreadingjcindly things,
He'-Sgotth- whole Warned county

Decked out in sprouting wings.
Fronr,nvorn to night he gossips
"And'tellshow fine folks be,

And' he'll-b- e boosting fellows
Throujgh all eternity.

A, selfcbutloning waist for
Wmerf Avould' increase matri-
mony steen per.cehtl T, ' ' .


